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^Wojkowski and Weiss 
A kaleidcscopfe review of the 
Sie aews "events of 
nester reveals t h a t the smoke 
id—*he—college 
caused no t 
Smoker, 
of equally hect ic happenings. 
Making page one of the 
Ticker and the other, metro^ 
politan newspapers was the 
of fourteen -sophomores 
were—quarantined—over-
-<-.!#&£ 
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Monthly. I t w a s only after a 
lengthy campaign pf the forces 
of liberalism "on the campus 
that the Dean quietly and un-
expectedly rescinded the ban. 
On the Student Council elec-
tion .front, .Bi l l . Levinson, 
shrieking crys ol fraud and i n -
efficiency, threatened to blow 
the lid off the college politics. 
May-June Schedule 
Released By N.Y.A. 
t when they developed 1| 
symptoms of "Xstoris Revolving] 
Dooris." • 
Ranking second i n news value: 
Justin H. Moore's bah-
n t e g — o f — t h e — Cityv College 
College quota students may 
work 20 hours during the 
May-June period of N.YJL 
and graduate quota students 
25 hours. Time slips must 
be delivered in Room 404 by 
June 8. Time_^slips_, handed/4 
I n later will not be honored 
A^nuestionnaire^^toTdeterT-
~mlhe whether the student 
body—desires—to—haw—the 
Co-op Store Announces 
New Text-Book Prices 
D u w n w a i d ^ m s i o n of prices of textbooks and 
huffed and he: puffed, but 
he became winded i n vain, for 
election returns were finally 
as 
Flash! The Ticker in accords 
w i t h t h e Times and Trib-
advanced i ts price tqjbhree 
A<Pfeace.- JB^^wjoaffiaeTtttr^/c: 
collective securities and i s -
^MtfS&ters t h e i r 
N.Y.A. Club conduct investi-
gations into the financial 
conditions of N . Y A appli-
cants will be distributed in 
the lobby this week. . I ^ _ 
Council Protests 
school and athletic ^ p p h e s , t o t a i e Effect i u l y 5, w a s ahhhun^ed 
a ^ e t Z T L S ^ ? * ? O o l t o * e C"****"™ Store Committee in a letter to Morris S. Jacobs, manager of t h e Co-op store 
According ±o_the new price schedule, textbooks will be sold 
• a t a mark^up__Q£ __10» over -^-w^*« 
In Final Tilt 3 S 
Bernstein Aid 
TU 
cost, as compared to the mark-
up of 16 2/3 per cen t at the 
S t u d e n t s R e q u e s t e d , 
- T o W r i t e T e s t i m o n i a l s 
Klein Ouste r 
l&r 
. — - - *- . ^ 
M i n o r I n s i g n i a 
Continuing its fight to have Dr. 
Jlaul Bernstirv tutor in biology-, 
promoted to iriStructorsMp, t h e 
Teachers Union has requested 
former students of Dr. Bernstein 
:>ject resulted in two rival 
mionstrations on April 27. 
It's .still wonderful. 
Priday afternoon when 
[City College delegates Joined 
Rallying- to- the-support-of-lib-
cralisin^ir^ education the Student. 
v o t e d - t o protest the action of 
J t h e Brooklyn College Adxninis-
the x e a p p o i n t m e r j f ^ ^ ^ *-.-_._>-!«-* 
t o 
of Henry Klein, history tutor. 
Holding tha t "a minor irnffgnta 
would have no value** to h im in. 
President Robinson. 
Dr. Bernstein who was denied 
J^sJtoictQrship_after more t h a n 
eleven, years^ of teaching a t t h e 
college in Ji 
o ld price. Chemistry kits will 
be reduced similarly. 
Miscellaneous items, includ-
ing- athletic equipment, s t a -
tionery, and school supplies, will 
be reduced 5 to 10 per cent on 
the average, at the discretion 
of the manager. For example, 
accounting paper wilT~seu ror 
By S a m 
- Iwi th—a sweet PT-» 
Brooklyn College still fresh 




chairman of the Biology depart-
ment, tha t h e r 
mt 
viewo£"tiie 1act that "the major 
part of my activities i n the col-
the ground of "incompetence,' 
and when -asked for details he 
gave no details supporting this 
Qj^anj^ oiiher. 
At a conference held last week: 
with Dr. Robinson, the TTJ dele-
J ^ ^ S S t e ^ S i ^ i r j ^ S l l e g e -during t h e past-four yearsj gation were s h p w n a 
™ ^ ™ * . 5 ™ ! ! ? ™ : ^ T r . ™ 1 h a s - b e e n t r O h e / h e S : at :extrA^Tlectibnofle^fcei* Jths 
35c, liiStea^lnBr^Sc~at7£h~e~pre^ 
vious schedule. 
The letter to Mr. Jacobs fol -
l o w s t - '._.':.;;:.;..:..'-",, -,, .,'• -'-"_ ".--.'.-':...-• 
Dear Mr. Jacobs: 
At i ts regular meeting of 
May- ^Or^SSS-^Te-City"X^fiege 
xae to-inform-yoti of i ts 
decision to reduce the price pf 
merrhOTrttn* ^pip i n ^he store 
t o n 
defeats. The Lavender 
finished strongly, losing' out Uf: 
a better Long Island University 
team, 9-8, w h e n 3oltes 
wild in the last of the 
frame and le t the winning 
tally come across the plate. ~ 
A victory over the F'fl^l^ 
'.*& 
.birds would have m e a n t t h e 
biggest upset of the season. 
Playing at Dexter Park, h o n o r 
jgrounrifi nf t h e 1% ITT 
Winograd men scoredr 
in the first half of the 
frjning__tQ break: a g-fi 
lock. The Beavers 
I t is estimated that this re -
duction will save the student 
body, on t h e basts of the urea-
e n t vhhinie < 
$2,000 each se: 
H. Hejdber^LJohason, 
business, about j 
of the ledger, w h e n B i g 
Mayhew made a 
the h o m e p l a t e frona 
Bishop Denounces 
^ " t fi ^ ofr ^tr^- i^^ 
" M ' f t l t s o B . o f f f i e n e v efevsP 
tor sys tem operators estimate 
$5,614.23 i n sardine oil is 
ived. 
Flash! T h e Tleker in accord-
with the policy of the 
News a n d Mirror, charges two 
cents a t t h e news stand. 
~. .-l«cfcy Ooldnne n x n t s i o r xe-
ftcns i n City College while 
Mayer Hague fights reforms i n 
City. Btudents hail the 
kateedmetion of soap and towels 
Civil l iber t i e s Union 
Jfcu^icj^ar -a-c^t^-vi-ties''^^Milton 
Shttowsltr lasT wee*^'reJecteoT a 
rninnr Insignia awarded to him 
by t h e Student Council. The 
-accepted the rejection 
with regrets. 
I t was also announced that 
1250 U-books were sold this term. 
f had wri t ten to Dr. Robinson re-
futing the charge that the t u -
tor's taarhing was ^mediocxe." 
A resolution signed stated: 
BE IT RESOLVED, that w e , t h e 
students of City College, urge 
the promotion of Dr. Saul Bern-
stein to the Instructorship. 
Sjecretary. 
m a n 
S u c c e e d Sadin 
^ h t s niled room 
Thursday t o hear; 
Btshop-xjf trir om&smms^s^ 
[ rrfirt.mpnt, ripnnunrn t.h 
T.D. Presents "O'Neill Family 
As Term's Final Offering 
n 
^~to hefi BCsyor 
Box, m o r e than ever, plays ah 
important part in college life, 
s demonstrated in a 
r-A.fikTJ. forum to which 
.students came to hear Dr. 
Warner. The forum was 
of a drive t o incorporate 
sex course in the curriculum. 
p . Or, CConnelL Norman 
Russell Thayer, Jane 
B e n Grauer, Ernst Tol-
and Roger Baldwin are 
tnose who visited the 
By Jordan 2ier 
The T. D. Society will climax 
:^nterm of unusual and interest-
ing offerings with the presenta-
tion of the O'Neill Family, stars 
of Ivory Soap's radio program, 
in the auditorium Thursday at 
12 noon. 
"The O'Neill Family" is a serial 
presented daily on the Columbia 
Broadcasting System's network 1 
T h e a t r o n Ends 
W i t h 
One hundred a n d ' fifty stu» 
The American Student Union 
last Thursday elected Jerry Bs -
trin to succeed Sam Sadin a s 
* president. Bstrin defeated Locky 
•Goidnne by a 50=22 
Dorothy Barocos defeated 
Sheldon Freedm an for the vice-
presidency, and IJ Ulan Otnsler 
and Helen Hoi linger were elected 
membership secretary and ^ce-J^ 
- • 
Theatron wound u p its sea -
son in the auditorium last 
Thursday noon with the final 
and prize-winning presentation 
of a one-act play, "The Pot 
0 _„ Boiler." 
at 12:15. The entire cast will bej Unanimously awarded first 
present, with the exception of J place by the Judges, the P o t 
*g 
t e flash-. . . T h e 
two who will be broadcasting at 
that time. They will present a 
tertainment based on their 
broadcasts 
The T. D.'s activities during 
their sales of J the past term have included the 
increased , sharply. An serai-annual T . D . Contest, the 
— t h e sales record* re- introduction to City^College of 
t h a t t h i s J a m r is at- t h e mysteries o f ^ ^ Bahai, and 
" around Janej th^ magic show featuring the 
masterly ^eats of Charles Des -
Boiler, a satire on plays and 
playwrights, was played by 
'gray. 
tw, Alice Stavsky; May 
Dortort, Thelma Dunleay, Sey-
mour Fuchsherg, George CKrpat-
berg, and Jeanne Sternlicht. 
The play was directed by Alice 
Stavsky. 
cording secretary; respectively* 
wffi^fllrthe 
post of treasurer. 
T h e ASU will endorse its own 
candidates for Studnt Council 
offices next term, who will be 
pledged to support a program of 
such college reforms as free 
tertbooks, equal representation 
on all faculty-student commit-
t e e s a n d abolition ot the ROTC. 
They will work for the elimina-
tion of the stenography and 
trials. 
Cit ing documents unearthed-
by t h e Dewey Investigation C o m -
mittee, Mr. Bishop Questioned 
the evidence presented a t tbsv 
trials. Quoting Uncia l Soviet l e -
galists, h e pointed out t h a t u n -
substantiated 
admitted as evidence. Yet ta 
'lU^S 
these trials, h e said, little ac tua l 
documentary evidence was g iven 
but t h e confessions were a l lowed 
to stand. ~ 
_^Ji*tw^lpciej^:_ehK?tt^^ 
held Thursday, June 2. 
Bell, president win address t h » 
society on "Law a n d I t s R e l a -
tions t o Social Problems." 
..~:-J-~. 
Feldhandler Elected 
[^Sigma Alpha Head .„ -
Sidney Feldhandler *3$ was 
unanimously elected Chancellor 
of S igma Alpha at the final 
meet ing Friday of t h e junior 
hoaQrary society. • typewriting fees, a greater NY A 
al lotment for City College, and 
an improved lunchroom condi-
tion. 
Arrangements for a theatre 
party t o " . . . one third jQl_,a|Traire o irtho vaJuo-of-tfae^fore^ 
Theodore Dreiser's '^Girl tetrxatio^rTTT^h^^e^^ 
tre's powerful dramatization of 
America's housing problem, have 
the Coffin," which was directed 
by Isidore Rovinsky and pre-
sented two weeks * ago, was 
awarded second place. 
Norman Garmezy 'SQ 
elected vice-chancellor and Lo^Si 
Raksenberg, scribe. W 
The society drew up extensive? 
plans for a student question-, 
language courses. The Question-
naire will be distributed next 
fterm i ^ determine the retention 
of material and the effectrvenecc" 
of instruction. '__j_ 
__^ _ j _ _ . _ . 
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Pfaflip OeJfeixr --.. 
Joseph krlveloC ,\ 
" * * " A T O W f A C A O V t * n 
WemJber 
ftssocicfed Cbfe6iafe Aess 
IXstnbator of 
B y Renee Shainin a n d Rose Wen** 
Grumpy 
well, we're going to be d i f f e r e n t i a 
you a sample of what you've beJ? 
alL t erm l o n g m th i s c o l m w T 
^ ~ ^ ^ 
<i i2 
tavender Nine RoutsHBr^klyH/ f P 
_ _ _ w « p r ^ 
(Too dopey to say anything) 
* i * t Cb show how silly ^ m i g j l t [ie zero -hour—approaches.—Omnipotent Time relentlessly 
^ e e j ^ and weren't, w e c o n J d V i T ^ r ^ ^ ^ 
story: ' _ « v e told thjr^Hi"*» of the Sports Parade fades and as i t dies there flloats on the Numerals wi 
atPOKTOMAI. STAFF 
• J^ii»*ee., Fetnrtetn, Groeberg-, Herman. 
<l*aer. I>ss^r n»«-~4.. *-. • 
.. ^—-^.- Auim>3:—Business K J I H A ^ 
, . . , . -Staff -Accoantmat 
. Circulation Umnmgrr 
COLCVLATlOy* STAFF 
story 
What's the idea , - queried Papa ™ ^ 
coming home from a h W ^ T o r f ^ 
s i x - w h i t e e g g s a n t i o n e b l a e k L ? f £ 2 " nest?" »**«•«. egg m onr 
Oh." replied Mama R 
for a Lark." ~ " 
""•- " Snteaf 
Oeaunthclt 
Robt*-
'I Just did it 
of the Sports Parade fades and as i t dies there flloats on the 
ejection screen o f ' t h e mind's eye: 
VISIONS...of set snots and toe holds . . .o f the right crosses 
crawl strokes . . .of love sets and left hooks. . .of knockouts, 
js' service aces, base h i t s . . . o f mighty men and golden deeds 
of gloving tr iumphs . , .and tragic setbacks . . .of roaring mul-
es . , .o f tingling t h r i l l s . . . o f N.Y.U. and Brooklyn t o o . . . o f 
fists, flying:_feet,._,lashing bats, lunging, swords o£._dirt| 
iall diamonds . ^ b o a r d e d cage courts . . . c lay tennis courts 
fencing 
T o F e a t u r e I A C A f f a i r 
©ancing, -mrmerals, - numerals; 
and more numerals, will feature 
^He"afternoon as the Inter Class 
Athletic Council presents its 
m " A r i ron ic 
With 1 2 W i n s — 3 Losses 
<Afraid to see the folks) 
We m i g h t have become an agent for 
h ^ T 8 ^ " * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to you? love oT 
appeared on the k l J ^ Z ^ ^ ^ 
The golf link l ies beside the mill 
And almost a n y day, 
The laboring children can look out, 
And see the grown-upTs play." 
itery swimming pools . . 
MEMORIES... of Bernie Fliegel running wild against Provi-
ace to hang u p a scoring record and clinch All-American 
,Qf Normie-Blockl s inking ~ a midfield ^shot-against La-
, »tte's lacrosse t e a m . . . of Ace Goldstein's cool marksmanship 
the face of N.Y.TJ. d i s a s t e r . . . of Amedio Rea, with an injured 
id, holding- Temple *s slugging—Tony -Otada— to—a- draw.. rot 
?h Hirschritt's skillful maneuvering as he grapples his w^y to] 
118 lb. Met t i t l e . . . of Hal* Kaufman's gorgeous" sister urging 
and the College lacrosse t eam m e n on to victory over 
ide . . . of Jerry Tarlow and Si Boardman promising College 
Dp adherents a Violet victory over the Lavender.. .true, too 
l  will be awarded by 
the council to the teams that 
have emerged victorious in this 
semester's intra-mural competi-
tion. Short addresses will be 
made~py-tho various claoo faculty 
advisers. 
for the final out, but instead 
saw the ball take a bad bounce. 
Z n T r r - ^ ^ ^ . P1™**™ l t  I The ball hopped over Backstop 




| paveTd "€he way "for "a LJ.U7 vic-
try. 
Facing the Brooklyn College 
nine, the St. Nicks teed off 
with a vengeance. The tabula-
tion credited the Beavers with 
thirteen \hits and eleven walks 
and a 1-3 win over the boys 
from"'" ̂ li£ other side" of 
bridge. '. _ — — 
Water Po lo Crowtt 
Won by S e n i o f r 
In Overtime Gaaae^ 
JRyJ t . ***** «**«< W 
9 0 I 0 
was forced into an overtftaC: 





• - "Sam Engler 
Zier. Kahn, Wojy 
on! Our 
t o l l v ? n ^ ^ V e , d e T O t e d t h e whole colinmJ 
a n d J^ZF7 S m m n e r Vacation, readers^ 
and we n o p e y o i t ^ o n t h a r e - c w i e ? 5 ^ 
trouble n n d x n r ^ - | b b - a V ^ ^ 
A ^ . REFERENDUM . "" 
An_ incomplete count of _the 
uptown balloting on the com-
pulsury 5Qc A A fee reveals a 
2 to 1 vote in its favor. Early 
downtown referendum returns 
show 147 ballots for the> fee and 
2 against it. 
Julie Meyers and^BilU'arJey 
^NTCrHTMARES-rTrthe^ baseball- s e a ^ n r ^ t r a g e d y "In" 15^ 
3 interludes. ^-_ that_ N_.̂ ^ 
ies.TTthe stupendous enthusiasm before the contest . . . t h e ; were elected co-captains of the 
iHef when the Beavers lagged in the opening half. . . hope 
l a v e n d e r s -.T^lltett:_--.jattgaiirfa:.:^g-.PftTi-g*--TnfggPiT xrhnt rfgrngTI^giq 
Graxiano Next Tear's Hope 
The most heartening show, 
with an eye* t o - next year's 
team was the stellar perfor-
mance of Paul Graziano on the 
mound. The 127-pounder who 
just graduated from -a second 
base post on the jayvee hurled 
period against an inspired jtfc~ 
ator sextet before achievinar ^F7 
aarrow 2-0^ victory T h u r s d a y 
in the ^ pool. The triumph* 
clinched the water-polo crorwn 
for the seniors. 
[ I n m e gyrnnaslurn, Auffrbach. 
and Nelson hooked up in a cla»-
sU pitcher's battle as 3̂9* 
'40, 0-0. Auerbach entered the 
hallowed halls of fame by twirl-
ing a no-bitter 
In the second game, '41 b e s t 
'3£, 3-1. The final games of 
thel baseball tournairients„^will 
be played Thursday. 
Thus far 
t ^ f 
S0^!^^ W e w e f e ^ kidding 
^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ t H e r - c a u s e celfbre 
i«J«iest& t h ; 7 t t . <xJiuiulty a d v E ^ l S d 
^ e offlce with ^ J Z F v ^ S J Z T J^T l t t r l r i n * arouna 
loofa of retri l^tion n T ^ c r e y e s T ^ , ^
a , , , T S a n d d r e " « r 
tj™* * ^ editors), for a ^ t t o ^ L . , * f « « ^ e H «rfnnm 
w e e k s co lumn); and a column 
- CTowl nest -
**wfaat I 
f amiiv . intend to do ' after e o j n m a i c e m e a t ' on 
(from m y 
Whenever I think of ait +*TzZl: * * T B r W * 
days of toi r invarXbty S e ^ i S
1 ^ t h i D g 5 X to^ d o n e i n j n y 
' Qici r e a d ^ ^ T S r ^ T 1
I > ? a a e , , J e n n i e as Asinin* f£ 
e, she of the delicate 
A 1 ^ * ^ O U I * y e a r S ^ ^ ̂  T i c k e r ' **ring 
• a l ^ m a n y f r i e n d s predicted that 
- S S S 5 T ! ^ ! - ^ ^ n o r t h e writex would 
i t h o f 0 * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t m T s h l e t 
wh^t w ^ ^ ^ ^ • • - " W P e a r - t o be that 
what was important during four veara 
at the school o r Business W e ttS^if^ 
^ ^ meaningless and .almost e m s e l v e s 
ingsr^when considered i n 
Violet win . r.pride surging above tears as '40 and '41 e n -
sts come to cheer a beaten team, collectively choking 
a post^game^^amner"TTT ." -—~: ~̂ --—=-—- = — 
SPECTACLES... Al Soupios' awkward stride us he shuffle 
long J±Le basketbjdl^CQurt-..Al Soupios'.. skill _ and grace a s hjt 
ayj>x^-on_jaI^asebjaJOL^diamand>^^^^^^ fi.'tt. fight^-batgeexu 
['oi^harri'r^^rX^i3r~^^^S^^rs.-^^tiB ^Beatr N. Y. U." "rally, a : 
alossal, terrific display of college spirit. . .ample proof that 
ity is* not just a bedraggled Muscovite institution.. . Gene 
sinstein and the rah-rah! Speneerites hanging a "Beat **.Y.UV _̂ 
College ; tennis team,, .for , t h e 
\ 1938-1939 season: Theuie tmer i 
finished their schedule with 5 
wins and "3 setbacks, the stand-
•Diit "performer In^~1xyth"sthgles 
and doubles being Eddie Gal-
lerstein. „ ,.. . . . 
TRACK 
the entire game for the City 
nine, allowing the visitors five 
bingles and limiting the Ma-
roons to three runs. Paul was 
Brooklynites fifteen bases on 
balls, but bore down in the 
pinch, 
_. In the third session o f the 
the^ season t it le-
holders include >39 and '40 tied 
in basketball, '41 in handball , 
*39 in volley ball, water polo, 
and fencing, '40 in boxing and -m 
S^fracas, the St. Nicks batted 
around the line-up to push 
across six markers a l id ' wrap 
up the ball game for the home 
j team. ^ M e i-s^n e r - rClotrfeed n^sri 
Ulple ti> center field, ~Tscori,ng4j 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
[SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
George Gittens,-Mgh jumper,|-Captain Al -Soupios. 
and Cy Abrahams, quarter 
miler, wilt represent the Col-
lege, in the IC4A track meet jon 
June 1*=4 at Randall Island. The QD^ the Garden w a l L . .Danny Bukantr sla-shing h i s way to 4 
ional foils laurels . . .Hank Wittenberg's Tarzanic torso grab- l^rackmen have nos t ^both lineir 
ig a place in the Intercollegiate Wrestling stm. .. 18.000 bolster- d u a l meets and scored 1 y2!. 
fans, madly cheering a College five that had Stanford beat j v"^L± - i»- the Met?-^hampion*41 
didn't know i t . . . a green baseball squad rising up from d e ^ t ^ P -
it to slaughter Brooklyn behind the pitching of -Paul Graziano, 
"' 7hile J. V. infielder. . . Sid Emmer pounding Temple's 200 lb . ! 
GIRLS SPORTS 
At a recent poll held by the 
UKteatf, there *» another-cause Wbre' - ^ w - a f f l c i e m r ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ t K r o a l ; G s S i u f ^ o ' ' "e n e d" * h m ^ o r ^ W d f ^ " 
it inte^^bliYlon. î r̂ ~ ^ ;̂ 
^ r n . But our astute arfmir^ot *^ a P P ° ^ t 
prets the M c G a l d r i c K S h ^ 1 0 ? ' i n t e r -
way, refuses tonamP S °
l u t l ? n l t s o w n 
and appoints anotoe? T?e n ^ 0 ^ . 1 1 ^ 1 1 
to accept. We S ? af^ ^
 b y r e f ^ i n k ..**^-___r!:-_ v v  ̂ £§—aX„4iEesen^ ^_."* 
^ " o ^ e . S r ^ 0 ^ ^ to*'8?*' R e a * S Test, t t a t I 
. • and shoes and ^ U r S L J ^ l ° 1 S h t W " ^ ^ tttap, c , 
"reguJar Terfas. p r o f i t s t a x> and how to conjugate 
requested e Den^ .„ , " aavtser an - „ 
-prof wrs,» or wafs for demoT 
*^_ — ~ WT c art 
— « e - n e x t r t n r o r n e a l 
c ^ q y and against fascist aggressors, as if 
any war was justifiable 
a b ^ t ^ ? 1 6 2 ^ 5 ' t h e n ' M fche m ^ memor-
w f Sfvi^er^^r tS
e ŵ tr • * « ' 
r . 5 ^ ? ^ - ^ e n g a g e ^ t ^ ^ * ^ _ a ^ ^ 
venly.. s t r a t e g y . 
father, an authoritv rm ̂  - ' f o u n d a note from G w e n n T ^ " ^ u u s ngaged on the Ticker ~ ~ ^ i T 
"Love,- it read in nart .^ f ? 1 ^ . 1 ' . ^ 3 8 « i e n that the « M r » r t ! ! ? ^ 
» yoa m w b A ; T m e ^ '
 < 4 f r ^ ^ » t l y foflows m a r r i a g e -
&**& s e does snicide T ~4*~~± ̂  
« - . and ^ t h e s i s ^ i i i ^ ! * ^ ^
1 , ! * ' ^ * > « « .OUrts, 
and t»u. _ . ' . „ = " »•"«» toe o* wigs, f a b e whiskers, 
remembers his freshman 7,1 p r e s e n t editor 
^ 'Higels oKTue ^ f i g ^ t o s . up- t h e 
^ k ^ M . , ^ . . . * * * * * * * CXJ.tr T V i n T i ft in •»_ 
"paper w a s ' p u t
to bed." In order to stimulate real n e w s -
papermen as reveaied by t h e latest movie, 
we stalked about in shirtsleeves, stuffed. 
pipes into our mouths, and shouted^ ribald 
iests^ across the_ xoom. To make it eyeji 
more^—lif-eMfce-Wor~-mo'vfeTIkej" your coiTefi-_ 
Jftevermore will Normie Block flaunt the Lavender .on fields 
l i erosse cofiipetmonr Aldiedlo'KeaV' Soe TaibSfrsky; the ~Martys, 
lein and Sanders, have punched their last .Beaver blow. Ch.uck-| 
[/HTord ŝ college wrestling career is behind him,. . . Julie J a n o -
I t t will never fashion a St. Nick b-a^e^nltragaTnr ^Jxtrre"IT-
bbtage the Beaver racquet of Mort Hellman. 
**The curfew tolls the knell of parting day".. .and the Four 
Horsemen of St. Nick-Bernie Fliegel, Ace Goldstein, Red Paris, 
d Iz Katz answer i t s call. The dust of the ages will i n -
Ltably shroud their identities, kbut their acts of grandeur are 
ireyer graven on the heritage of Alma Mater. ," - . 
TIME MARCHES ON! 
-I-Girls hygiene d&sses 
noses. 
;,awJ 
and tYia~~~—-77CCi^ «-ae col-
^ ^ ' ^ ^ U o l S 6 ^ C*y Allege 
acting." 
r-us-astray f r o m - b ^ b ^ of the status q ^ m g 
nave been d o i n e some ertra-currtcolar 
*S3%r£&%g ryp:M£=iS
;«ifi£ST-SK=s--r^>™^-TBTK• —-white-
^murt.wmemfeer t h a t ^ w e ^ i 
looked like MaxHnT* " P ^ " " ^ a grim h, 
A «M»T"iJSS ..fS*. w < ^ d n a '« looked 
pondent - « o ^ t e ^ - ^ " U f J ° « ^ -
three minutes b ^ T t K ^ t e e d i t °r t* l» 
ready to lea^e ^ h ^ ' j ^ T ? ^ ™ " 
give voice to a voeaba^™ ^ ' . a e a r t l I e m 
teeter Lester s o ^ S k ? ^ ^ S i « * • 
Again, there were ^ withers . 
Marx and M ^TL^%^Bfoa te w h i * 
rejected. 
* Max had h a d S S t a T l L ^ B a C r < H U d * » » looked Uke r>if-n° ^ ^ ^ ^ t o o d tl 
» was awennle - , S g ^ r ' h e a r t y m e a * ^ & ^ h e ^ f ^ 0 u ^ " • W
t t y , K i f t ! ! l e c t u a ' " yoiz 
tobak of something qufefc. 
no one ™<*rstooa"tl^"*?**£ *** 
i pretty nteU ai i* « least j 
^o were s c h o l a r s r S f ^ 5 * l f l structor5 
as I 
wh  olarsHEf. , T t o i t r u < 
m o n s t r a t i o n s ^ t h J T ^ ^ **» PoUtical de-
t h e forces 
i n 
of 
nstrations- t h e T r ^ ' C f t e P 




Boy, call a te^and hav*> M- *••." 
* nearest H » - * ^ 1 , _ J ^ a a v e ifc take 
even the c l a s s r r v ^ , 1 ^ **' a z u I 
> <*ance t ^ S T S l ^ S ? 1 1 1 6 1 1 to « * * W 
^ e s to t r ^ V ^ u n ^ 1 5 ^ 2 2 ^ ^ • « • 
^^rry^toLjeaTe- i t " 1 ™ ^ ^ 
, ll  taxi, r





« « « ^ ^ - - ^ 
;,-.s' i-i5*s»'i«?'>*i,'-.''/*';:.- -i" t^ti^^i^aBSi&Jii^iisiiasii^^i^iaia^iiim^^^ 
me to 
_ i ^ _ 
BROOKLYN LA w SCHOOL 
of S t . L a w r e n c e L ni versity. Jny_ites ind^uir-
Te* ti-cyrn those studenta wno wish to begin 
tneir law stuciy in June or September oi 
1 9 3 8 . Limited n u m b e r of scnolarsnip* 
ava i l s For informat ion , aaclress T h e 
Registrar, 3T5 Pearl St . , Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Mazar '40, Bebecca Cohen '411 
arid ' Minnie •'• HeedTeman"''" '**_ 
were elected t o - the- Interclass | 
Athletic Council. Edith Hut '41 
ing Ruth Krammer '41. 
• t u 
: 
P R E P A R E 
for 
~SJU M M-^-fc 
1  I 
USA 
FEDERAL fwQR̂ l THEATRE 
WPA 
* * * * (New.) 
P. CONKLE'S 
P r o l o g u e 
TO 
* * * - (Newt ) 
H A I T I 
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Excellent Dance Floor 
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f i l ter : -Biei toV^«^- ; j ; ^TL .» ,* .——. ~r-~ — iFall Activities 
T>isregarding the requests of : 
members of the Caravan staff 
Compxoniise 
Bb^^;j^:SiirBef''"Eaii'eSQSn*"a^R. 
the^students of City Colleges i n 
- ^^^ I the mat t er of free textbooks w a s ! 
w c w u o s OJ tnc c a r a v a n staff The tentat ive House Plan s o - D r O D O S e < j , by. J o h n T F l v n n 
t h a t Mr. Arnold Shukaioff be cial program for jaeatfT semester - .1 %T^? 
n a m f r i a f r their f&cttity adv i ser . -was a n n o u n c e d - ^ r i d a y b y N a t t c h a l r m a n o f 4 h e special c o m m i t -
D e a n Just in H. Moore last Fri- , S e i r i m a n ^ c o - c h a i r m a n o f t h e i tee of five to inves t iga te sources 
day appointed Professor A. D. • Sociai^Punctions c o m m i t t e e , of discontent i n t h e munic ipa l 
Compton to fill the advtsoj^ijjftarimg ^ J ° t i ^ j s a n 3totcr C?ity [ colleges, 111 a' l e i a m t Interview 
ptalUoir. ^ ^ ^ ' ^ H^ouse P la i i dance probably t o b e ! granted to Miss J e a n Horie r e p -
Immediate ly uporuntftiScation held at the M a n h a t t a n Opera j resentative of t h e Interco l l eg ia te 
of his appobximenz. Professor House with Ijaxry Clinton's or - j Free Textbook c o m m i t t e e . 
Compton -refused to accept chestra providing the music . T h j r e e sw*ms-4>a*n* 
- D e a n Moore's a p p e t e t m e m . - ^ e - ^Also scheduTejd for" the fall I ^^* 
•stated that his numerous ac- term are a Gilbert a n d Sul l ivan f Mi"* ^ y 0 2 1 offered t h r e e s u g -
ar the present time operetta, arid a l l -Ci ty College J Sestions a s to h o w t h e burden of | 




e h i b l u n c h e o n las t Thai 
D e a n J u s t i n H. M o o r e d 
! * * ! * ¥ * » L w a s ant i -se , 
verif ied t h i s f a c t nhnseif" 
^ ^ ^ ^ o u p t o p S n T o u t 
faUacies o f t h e Marxian e e o t 
t iv l t ies 
V.W.-J1 
P f c l t a t SAXTZ 
n v i t l e s a  the nresent t*m* «^ ,« f* ^ " ' ^ i l ' ~ " u o m  •-—• - v — * ^ « w * i twee a - H 
would not permit & T S bo £ £ • c S £ f , ' a I M a t y oU  g ^ . ^ t o h o w t h e burden of " 
* t t b - 0 1 i e - « © * ^ i ^ — o o t h e . Carnival a n o a s tudent - facu l ty Purchas ing t ex tbooks m i g h t b e 
^ ^ > b e a t « « r . -^nrisicar e x t r a v a g a n t ^ with or ig - P a ^ ^ l l y - h ^ t e ^ w i t r r o u l r ^ ^ i r S f - - -
JZ.JE?! ,qi ,af t cgs- . ^ f ^ ^ g 1 * ? q * " « P l a m i e d % l t n e full cos t upon t h e ^ ^ ^ l j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ ^ . 
e t h c i member of the HP. f-^Ehc flm s u g g e s t i o n i s t h a t t h e £ ^ £ ^ . 1 Y 1 * t B ft|ym^ 
city purchase books w h o l e s a l e a t K e f o r m M e a s u r e s 
-a* 
« i ^ ^ ^ h e < H 1 * * * * * * the 
«f ty l u n c h r o o m , was given 
£ g ° ^ ° * t h e graduat ing L , 
O t h e r s a t t e n d i n g the s 
« t a r y - o f - D e a s ^ f o o r e , Mr 
a n d Mr. T h o m p s o n . 
^ Moore possessed thi£ i t was also announced t h a t * " * P"-"*1-3^ * x * s w h o l e s a l e , a t ° * - K ^ * " 1 1 M e a s u r e s 
jpower of appoint ing faculty the necessary number of houses g r e a t l y r e d u c e d Pr ices , a n d rese l l I — S E r v ^ l — — ^ w _ " 
advisers. O n e n e u r i t o f the-^ian—ratihed the c o ^ ^ 
faculty stated the Dean h a d no and the HP which S f S S S H 0 1 " 1 « t t » * t a n i n v o k e s * ^ f c j ^ * ? W * * o i ^ a n t e a t i a n a l 
such power. f o r t w o V M ^ ^ + * , _ T ^ r ^ ^
a l purchase «* > , — ^ w_ ^ - 7 * I m e e t i n g t h i s T h n r ^ « « ^ 
__Mr____ i—-***«, AA^agub iui" progress ive A c -
^ u rann«i the const i tut ion f ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e n t s a t c o s t . T h e t ion wi l l h o l d a n o r g a n i s a t i o n a l 
_ _ _ — w c^c ^»u raoned the const i t i i t ion, second sugges t ion invo lves t h e m e e t t n e t h i s T h u r s d a y * J u n e 2. 
faculty stated the Dean h a d no a n a the HP which h a s exis ted puTthase Qf ^ ^ b y t h e ^ J ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ 
mi/.* nn««r wo years without i t , n o w j a n d ^ H , , ^ «»^.*«-I *- *.*--—- - ^ ^ ***«*» w , « u ^>.«w v^u~ 
such power 
^ c K e v e I>ean 
^ P e E3cam Schedule will 
ou t T h u r s d a y . ^ 
Pnrthermnre a r r n r H i n g 
*^« CAWVCU purchase of books b y t h e ^ c i ^ 
for two years without i t , n o w a n d t l j e n . Tent^1 to t h e i i tudents, 
Power nas a vrnten b a a s to w o r k o n * at a reasonable r a t e . 
I>r. Arthur K SutherlandT sec^'J^f^^'^^^OlJSCES Tie . las t s u g g e s t i o n i s t h a t t h e 
•etary o f - t h e Faculty C o m ~ I l S T A F F P R O M O T I O N S ' « — — — — - *** ^ 
t^e on Stjider:: Affair^ *^p T><a — 
cent ^cGordrick resolutiSn ^of, ^ ^ o J ^ 5 ' acceP**uice"_..pf t h e 
-."iaEaSfe^" 
Mc oCdri o ^"' ,J^: t e r h i s acceptance c_
^^^Boa^.^-B^er-'-Baa^^f^--^- editorship- - &^~ 
m e n u o n s that faculty advisers j l™*** l a 5 t w e e ^ - George W e i s s -
s ^ — b e ^appoirrted. However ^ ~ - f p u a m c e d - t h e fo l lowing 
is sa id as to w h o sh^U 2Z™tl0ns to ^ ^ M a n a g i S 
Board of Educat ion p r i n t i t s own 
books o n i t s own pres s . 
^ ^ ^ ^ t o t i v e p r o g r a i n , a c c o r d - l f f ^ Q u i d 
ms t o D e i n a i d C a n t o r MO - a n d , 
nothin- Says Parodnec 
'^The-big— corj3oraXiohs~have 
n n n m -r̂ »% -a— 
. . . . . . a l l £ ^ ? t l 0 n 5 to 
-J^-«- t fee -begerof certain f a c - ^ a " ^ g ^ g ^ e d i t o r ; - ^ S ' t a ^ S T T ^ ^ " " " ^ ^ c ^ g P O T a ^ o n s - h E v ^ 
^ e r ^ Dean. Moore a ^ J ^ ™ 0 & * * i . ^ n e w s - e d i t o T - ^ f ^ ™ ™ - • * m a * U m , « h e . « w 
_ f ^ d this power upon h imse l f L . ^ h o s e advanced ^from t h e a s ^ ? ^ ^ * * " m-^»^httW-:over' 
- 5 S ^ g tZCmy visiters ^ ^ 1 * ^ ^ ^ 
l a ^ ^ K a h n . i ^ ™ ^ : ^ J ™ S . A n a n . Consumer-Parnier M u T ^ ^ f ^ 
_ ^ ~*.v* w a u w r '«u a n d 
Louis G o o d m a n *39, C o - c h a i r m e n 
of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n c o m m i t t e e , 
i n c l u d e t h e fo l l owing p l a n k s : o p -
pos i t ion t o war, s u p p o r t of t h e 
crrU^fiberties; a s *ree^ s p e e c h , a n d 
support o f local re forms , a s e r -
. t ens ion of NYA, f r e e s o a p a n d 
" j towela^ori*every f loor, f r e e : t e x t ~ 
r ijxiolks^-etc^—1-1^ — " ~ 
,J ^ 
{ t e x t b o o k —IF— y o u 
^get a n e w o n e / o r / A e somt 
^ h „ _ ^̂ —
w*» « « x v i a A n o n 
Grozberg, P r i e d l a n t e - , 
[ s te in a n d B a r n e y D a n i e l s ^€xe 
-, l a e a u t e n t ^dr * h e ^ i e w ^ 
- i  Iffitt O o m  
era«Te, i n a n a d S ^ V ^ \ 
wliippcd ̂  
i y o u c a n g e t b e t t e r * H 3 U A l J 
i o ^ * ArxOlBbU To 5 ^ « i « ^ . I S f l o r e - Greenbaum S S ^ ^ I ' i ° m t m e e t o g of t n e A d v e r t i s - r The CoUere £ < W ^ „ J J S A * m -
• . . . e > , « u x u XSCO-
nomics S o c i e t i e s lattr T^^^rdfiy 
P°°iS- A p p l i - ' 
oner f/-« - - ^ promoted tĉ  *hi= A ^ , Z ~ ^ e r e ? ~ T h e fimpfe a n s w e r t o ^vT* 
' - , - , ] ; . Board. ^ . ^ * W « ^ * « « i ^ * ^ - - l d . S f c X a S B J S ? i 
« "- . . • • - - . - - r t i L J ^ 1 1 * ^ * ^ 1 * ^ m u t u a l I 
».—._ _ i^^^e^x^s^r*8-*-Jsur,,f** "*fir —, 
Je m s a s a o c e ^ ^.j^,l . in. r o o m i s a o . . ^ 7 a t 1 PJn. i will hold.-electtatt!^^!^ 
report to 307A .ttHKtm^^=S==^=-—-==^
 l a t t2' fc r o o m 309. ^ ^ 
• Y * B A R B 
1 6 0 East 23rd S T R E E T 
"iSS?53r£ S2« -Hi 
*° Patronize your 
Cafeteria 4 
^^iciotts Sodas 4 




i i - j i i 
irif 
He's Found A Better 
System For Getting 
BS-1k-
^^ •—»ic syrups 
H O R T O N ' s 
; I C £ C R E A M f 
» « « * 1851 f ^ f t , t 
s f e e sfavor, «mooth texture i 
X h e e e ; 
d a y or' 
»X ^ p r o v e d try Amer ican 
« « m o r n i n g - ^ a f t e r n o o n a n d f « „ . 
j g « f c n « . ^ f a m q . d J n o e , g , , , , ^ ^ ^ 
norjr 
Many students still have a primitive faith JQ four-leaf clovers, lucky 
pennies, aod rabbit's Jeet to carry tibem through an examination. 
,Thcse students probably haven't heard oi the College Outline Series 
— how sasy it makes studying, how thoroughly, rt prepares-them : 
for the most harrowing exam. 
.Each College Outline covers huiiy-everythiiig; 
oLiiaportanc^'rn the subject you're studying. 
It highlights vital facts, pares away useless^ 
material, throws information you must--re* 
member into sharp focus. And all in sucb 
simple, readable form that it registers deeply, 
^tays-aath->ou longer ~ —— - ~~ 
J X R W R H O H IBD.IUI 
**< : - >**D. * u o e . M i i 
* W © * r o« fOUCATIOn " 
*•*• «* r n t r i M C L .7 
O n e 
- 4 yw pott^^JTrD
1r^ - <̂ « 
M N H M . 1 
l»I4 
« * * « * « . »S»CHCXO«.T 
* * « » U « - i «ATS ^ . . 
SUMMER SESSION j u NE 20tJ, 
HATUOU. w s o m c B - ^ ^ _ _ 
xxmcAi. scuMC< -^ 
UMTBI IIATU JIM'-
Studying ^ t h College Outlines will help bet-
ter your grades. Try it. See the series at your 
college bookstore 
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OUTUNE SERIES 
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